464 TABLE l Female Participation in Selected Youth Programs, 1965-1980
Percentage Female	
1965-
1972     1978     1980
1965-1972
Neighborhood Youth Corps
In~school youths	45.2
Out-of-school youths	47.7
Job Corps	27.0
1978-1980
Job Corps	29.0	NA
Youth Employment and Training Programs	51.3	52.5
Youth Community and Conservation
Improvement Projects	24.8	24.8
Summer Youth Employment	51.4	48.1
SOURCES:  L.C. Burbridge (1983) and S.E. Berryman, W.K. Chow, and R.M. Bell (1981).
Corps.  Over 4.5 million youths enrolled in NYC between 1965 and 1972 and between 45 and 48 percent of them were young women.  In the much smaller, residential Job Corps program, young women were only 27 percent of enrollees. By 1978, women were 51 percent of enrollees ir the summer youth program (SYEP) and in Youth Employment and Training Programs (YETP), but still lagged in Job Corps enrollment. Even so, they may still have been underrepresented in SYEP and YETP, since it estimated that they were 54 percent of the eligible population (Berry et al., 1981).  Female enrollment in Youth Community Conservation anc Improvement Projects (YCCIP) was only 24.8 percent in both 1978 and 1980, although it is estimated that young women were about 46 percent of the eligible population for YCCIP. This discrepancy is thought tc be due to sexual Stereotyping, since YCCIP involved intensive manual labor, more so than did other programs (Burbridge, 1983).
Overall, young women have done slightly better than adult women i terms of participation in employment and training programs. However, this is primarily the result of their greater representation in youtt programs. In adult CETA programs, women have been a smaller proporti of enrollees under age 22 than they have been of enrollees aged 22 ar over (Table 2).
An examination of the enrollment of youths in CETA and other emp] ment and training programs by race and sex reveals some minor differ-ences by sex, but far less than might be expected. Data from the 191 Continuous Longitudinal Manpower Survey (CLMS) and Gurrent Populatior Survey (CPS) reveal that women were just under 47 percent of the

